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STHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE."'420 September l, 1898

:
NOTICES.
Bobler.of Oxford Ou, Ont.^Æ^ÆSjgeuasraArcadian fall wheats that wonltt be difficult

Rentrai panada 

Exhibition

OTTAWA, ONT

September 16* a 24*’98

to for mod
The

jaia.-A'siassjstgaftÆ '

_ . . . U building walls, silos, floors, ate.
Cursful totalled instructions are given in the 
«seed this comparatively new class of build- ing to formers, which shSild be read by every- 
one intending to pot walls under new or old 
barns, pat in new toot*, build sOos nr any
thing of the Mnd- Thorold cement bee been 
56 years In use. and its reputation, like wine, 
Improves with age.

The Cenelng problem Is not a question relo
cated to the fate of the siokle and the spin 
ning wheel, because rails are no longer obtain
able by the general farmer. The fact is, farm 
fenoing is a very Uve subject, but now takes a 
form along different lines to what it did years 
ago. It Is about settled that wire is the 
material to be used, but the particular form of 
construction is still debatable. A grand 
opportunity to judge between the mérita of 
many good forms will be provided at the 
Toronto and other leading faire, and at these 
we would suggest that the " Gem," advertised 

in this Issue by MeGreggor, Ban- 
well * Co., Windsor. Ont., be carefully 

. It will stand oloee inspection and

•»
and ItsI ;: :

P i Tuesday. Sept. ISth.

OVER $75,000
tSStls? °** woondi
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Thirty-two Bold Medals as
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Dining Halls, afi 
and snlntged.*

New

Llvn

Attention to directed to the advertisement 
In this Issue of Btanley Mills A Co., of Hamll- 
HOot.

Lew Rates nU lines of travel.
Per all i, by dealing honestly 

with their customers.aXMcMAHON™ 
■Secretary.WM. HUTCHISON. M.P., very few years built up nn Immense 

or business with subscribers to the
have Inn

F living in all parts 
lee aU Unas of *

•+ Tne
^^■dise. and

Advocate
flrm^HGet the Very Best Oil ! every subscriber should have n copy of their 
large Bee new catalogue. The editor would 
ergo every one of his readers to write at ones 
tor the catalogue and become a customer of 
this Arm. Their address to Stanley Mills A 
Ol, Hamilton, Ontario, and their 1* 
■■^■AoU words everywhere.

YOU KHOW HOW IT WAS LAST YEAR.

ROGERS’
“PEERLESS”

1 On.
HABDWAK* AND BUN URAL

has
. blow

Miss Helen R Stanley. City Missionary. 85 
Rockville Park, Roxbury, Mam., writes Dr. P. 
Harold Hayes, Bullhlo, N. Y., who euros 
asthma tostayeured,astollowe: “I have had 
neither hay fever nor asthma since I stomped 
*»H«f the medidnea. I did not have either 
last summer. I never was healthier than now. 
Lest winter I had grippe and bronchitis end 
was sick four weeks, but my hay fever and 

Before taking the

WON 18 POU» MUD Am. FOB 
■OSAOMOPt- 

■ AN DO UN
FA
TUBAL MACH I

IT TO THtUtBHBT TRAD*. 'DON'T 
TAKU ANYTHING HUH. OUT * PKKBLXS8.” X

iwm.
asthma did not return.
medicine I had hpy fever every --------—,
followed by asthma. Both were growing 
wons. I took your medicines, and tor a long 
time my disease did not yield entirely, but Ü 
persisted in the use of the medicines with the 
determination to get well. After several 
seasons of trial I was eared and am entirely 
free from hay fever and asthma. People tell 

that I am the picture of health. I feel as 
well as I look. I feel Indebted to you tor your 
help and your patience with me."

A USEFUL POULTRY-**!P*HS’ QUID*.
The Poultry Manual, by F. 1* Sewell, a true 

poultry fancier and unexcelled artist, and 
Mrs. Ida E. Till son. a practical poultry 
and tonrw valued contributor to the Farm
er's Ada X)at*, to n valuable treatise nr text
book on practical poultry culture. Mr. Sewell 
Illustrates and describes twenty-one leading 
breeds of pure bred fowls In n finished style,
___Mrs. Tilleon gives out the lessons from
her years of experience in careful detail. 
Ducks and geese, as well as hens, are not 
neglected, the dresetogand marketing receiv
ing special attention. The chapter on diseases 
to also useful ; In fact, the work to a concise 
guide to successful poultry-keeping. It oan 
be bed through this office at the regular price, 
50 cents per copy, or to any subscriber 
w«n»n In one new yearly subscription to the 
Farmer's Advocate. The book has 168 pages, 
clearly printed on high-class paper, and sub
stantially bound in tough, heavy, colored 
paper covers. It first came out In January 
of this year and has already panned through 
two editions.

WESTERN ONTARIO DAIRY SCHOOL.
In this Issue will be noticed an advertise

ment of the Western Dairy School, which is 
situated at Strathroy, Ont., and to .operated 
by a highly qualified staff of instructors solely 
as a training school tor buttormakers. The 
1896-99 circular just Issued points out that the 
former superintendent, F. J. Sleightholm, B. 
8, A., has still the supervision, under the 
direction of Free. Mills, of the Guelph Agri
cultural College. Messrs. Smith and Crealy 
instruct in buttermaking, separating, and 
milk testing, and the home dairy department 
is supervised by Miss L. Shuttieworth. The 
first of the five four-weeks courses in factory 
buttermaking will open Nov. 83rd, 1896, and 
the last will close April 84th, 1899. The entire 
work of a creamery will be In constant opera
tion along advanced lines. Eight - weeks 
courses will also be conducted and will be 
open to those who have had one year's ex-
P°Home°dairyin^wiU be taught under the 
competent lady Instructor above mentioned, 
and Is Intended to help farmers' wives ana 
daughters especially who wish to perfect 
themselves along the lines of buttermaking on 
the farm. This course is free to ladies and 
commences Nov. 2$rd. The school building is 
large, well heated, well ventilated, and fur
nished with every convenience tor the com
fort of students, besides being fully equipped 
with all the modern machinery and appliances 
needed in a buttermaking dairy school. A 
circular giving full information can be had 
by applying to the Principal. We trust the 
school will be taken advantage of by large 
numbers of dairymen, farmers’ sons and 
daughters who wish to properly qualify them
selves for their work.

NEW METAE ROOFING. ■

Hi

Patent Lock Safe Shingles
.z,—y

OMhki Germi of

Contagious Abortion 
Hog Cholera -1Constructed on entirely new principles.

Shingles Interlock one another on all tour msides, leaving no laps to open up or admit min
or snow. Guaranteed to be absolutely weath- 
vr proof, and they are also fireproof, and have 

F never been known to be struck by Hghtobw. 
' They add to the appearance of any building» 

' and are low in price, and will last a lifetime 
Send postal for catalogue and prices.

1 ICANNOT EXIST WHERE SIDE LOCK
West’s Fluid A '.iIB PROPERLY USED. IT IS ALSO ONE 

OF THE VERY BEST SHEEP DIPS ON 
THI MARKET. FULL INSTRUCTION 
UPON APPLICATION.

THE WEST CHEMICAL CO„ 
TORONTO, ONT. 

i tod in all counties.

A F The Metal Shingle and 
V V ~~\ Siding Company, Limited,

'---------------- ^®®"t0Tl0ck PRESTON, ONT., CANADA.

4

FAMILY KNITTER! &

%*wm do all Knitting required! tm a family'SMBi mm. VA Hew Feed Grinderthe
to Sîisiïv or"!

r
Bendas Knitting | T will grind corn on the cob as well 

as small grain. It will grind them 
both at the same time, mixing the 

product evenly. This machine to 
made in three sises. It will do more 
work with the same power than any 
other machine on the market. Send 
for catalogue. We manufacture also

tread POWERS, THRESHERS, 
FEED CUTTERS,
RAY PRESSES, ETC., ETC.

DUNDA*

To Save t Cent a Pound
ON YOUR BUTTER, U8* THE

44 Maple Leaf Churn.”
It saves time, work and cream, and makes the 
finest butter. Buttormakers should study it. 
Ask your dealer to show It. or write tor 
descriptive circulars to the manufacturers.

WILSON BROTHERS,
COLLI NQWOOD, ONT.

'

Matthew Moody ^ Sons,
TERREBONNE, QUE.

% $29 buysiU — cm
HACHIflE UNO «IRE

to build 100 rods of the 
best coiled wire fence 
made. Do not toil to 
see ns at Toronto and 
other leading fairs. 
McGBBGOB, 
BANWELL & CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

==ÉMre^1'-* t WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEATINGS

$21 and send free catalogues and estimates upon application.■ ¥
Our Hilborn Wood Furnace

is unquestionably the best and most economical heater on the 
market. We can refer you to many thousands of well-pleased 
customers located in aU parts of the Dominion.

We have Furnaces
B urnaces and Combination Heaters (hot air and hot water). 
Send postal for estimates and catalogues.

It Machine $10
■ TO aUlLD THE STRONGEST 

and BEST wine fence.I
f fl6 to 24 Cents per M L „„ „ w

yy— The Bowen Cible Stay Fence Co. I jw, >1 25 for 13: $2 for 26. Satisfaction
guaranteed. JACOB B. SNIDER, Ceriqan Hills.

’ ■om

CLARE BROS. & CO., i
8: PRESTON. ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.NORWALK. OHIO, U.S.A.« :
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